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they lieked hia back hriroT. and att ЬІа і i ■ ■ .------ -----
coat an be. Bat he gat there.'
âetêiw' ■■■■■

16 F 1898 >3Ü %

m And he 
and dee hide

S wmItzig:^ —
A Reporter’s Boy’ Paint for 

Everything
made to serve every ршроае.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.

and
і fromtwo babiaa The

othaaa were getting air by breathing low 
down on the floor. ijss'ЛЛпиг.-г—UGHT^-The bad to be made to go down 
the roar fire-aaeapo with the 4©!>joaep. This took tune, and the flame» bent 
ont of the roar, catting oil that way out. 
So there waa the five tide. I—I think the

Correctly. They 
It ia their

write a
are not expected to do so. 
bnaieaaa to collect facta, which they relate 
to ether» who pot them in form aa a -new»

'

tffia\n
&a yetdndw.

<Ü far daaa&lioe 
Circular and

man said that he grabbed two and waa go
ing to throw them ont to the old people, 
bat they had run away. So le had lo go

і

Short time

tiara.’
Something ia leaf, of oomree. by thin 

method ol eecood hand telling, tor the 
writer 52—t•Ha atarted to ran for it, but he waa act 

flra to and had to lie down and roll the 
flame» out and crawl again. The firemen 
had come, and they caught the tide all 
right. Toe fireman who caught ’em waa 
Jerry Sullivan, Track Eleven, the first 
there, end—’

•Give ne that later.’
‘The îellow inaide ineaked back the 

same way and got two more. The firemen 
bad a ladder up to take the children. One 
waa left. Aa he went back for that he aeon 
the game waa np. He had to ahake hia 
coat, which was burned, so he whacked it 
against a wall till it waa ont, and wrapped 
the last kid in it.

‘Then came the fun. The flames cover
ed the back of the house and waa coming 
in the window. House fall of smoke, floors 
hot, hsltwsy аМіже, solid, yon know, 
‘hemmed in by fire, babe in arms’ that’s 
the feature of the story ! The stairways 
fell, the hall floor curved, the whole build
ing shook. The fellow thought of a lot of 
things, but they didn’t have anything to do 
with getting oat of that hole. There waa 
an awful crash, and he just sank in a heap.’

Itzig wiped his face. The perspiration 
that had started to it dampened his hand
kerchief.

‘The next thing that man knew, he waa 
in a drug-store, No. 28 Essex, and the fire 
waa ont.’

‘Bat how did be escape ?' asked one of 
the reporters. ‘Didn’t ne go down with 
the wall when the crash came ?’

‘No, that part of the house didn’t fall, 
and yon see, the fireman knew him. 
When he didn’t show up they crossed the 
air-well from next door, got through a 
window and battered down the door to the 
room where he was.

‘They found him asleep and—and a 
feature of the story is they couldn’t get the 
kid out of his arms to save the two sepa
rately. They had to oairy them ont to
gether.’

The reporters laughed at I'zig. ‘What’s 
the hero’s name P* asked one.

*0h, he wasn’t a hero. He couldn’t 
have done it if he hadn’t started to, being 
there first. Besides, he didn’t save the 
last child, yon see, but had to be rescued 
himself.”

ot reproduce a scene from im
agination to well as be could it he had 
aeon it, but the assistants, or ‘reportera’ 
beys,’ aa they are called, are not sent out 
alone on any incident that promises much 
importance. Their work ia the small news 
ot the day, which is intended only tor short 
paragraphs. That their results are often 
interesting enough for long accounts is due 
itt pert, to accident ; in part, however, to 
the industry and the understanding de
veloped by long training of native intelli
gence. '

Isaac Holstein, or Itzig, as he was called 
for abort, waa such an assistant. He was 
a^rihild ot the Esst Side tenements, and his 
work, at police headquarters, was chiefly 
among his own people, the Jews 
of the New York Ghetto. Shrewd and 
accurate, he waa always to be trusted 
to fetch all the facta and to state them 
coltectly. None of the other boys could 
“beat” him, and none waa so accurate aa 
Itzig, who never failed to get names and 
addresses, and never got them wrong.

This devotion to completeness and ac
curacy made his accounts sometimes a bore, 
for he brought in details that were of no 
шб, but it waa an invaluable trait, ot 
course, and very rare except among first- 
rate men of all sorts. Hie work was libel- 
proof, and no other paper could go over 
hie investigation and add new particulars to 
lria story. When he came beck he waa 
done ; and he would sit down with hia notée 
and tell all about the fire, accident or 
crime, with swift ease and unhesitating as
surance.

One day, however, there waa an ex
ception. He had been to a fire. To cover 
so commonplace an incident wee child’s 
play tor him, and something he liked, be
cause he rejoiced in description and the 
heroic. It was a never-tailing pleasure to 
him to discover and celebrate a bold rescue 
by a policeman, a fireman or a neighbor, 

y “Say. it WM great!’he need to aay, 
, when he came to tell about such a deed. 

‘William J. McGlory. number four 
truck, twenty-eight years old, No. 17 
Cannon street, he”— then, laying 
down hie noter, Itzig would repro
duce with gestures grimaces and language 
often slangy, a vivid picture. The pic
tures que. details were always as complete 
as the names, initials, addresses, etc.

Bat on this day, while several reportera 
were waiting tor his fire story, he was 

" shuffling and hesitating over a fire. Hie 
M aenae of “the great” was evidently strug

gling with some other feeling or observa
tion, and it was impossible to make out 
what was the matter.

‘It wasn’t much, only a two-alarm fire, 
and it didn’t do no damage to speak of,’ 
he said. * Twasn’t in a good neighbor
hood, either—just a tenement house, No. 
16 Essex Street, five-story, red brick, lull 
of families with kids, kids by the hundreds, 
eighty-seven. But you see there was a 
panic and a,—somebody had to,—von 
know bow it is when ‘the geese*—the East 
Side Jews—get a scare trun into ’em ! 
Just describe top-floor familes out by way 
ot the root to the next house, third and 
fourth cooped up in halls, some of ’em 
rushing to the fire-eaespes, others too 
askeered to move, joet shriekin’ and ‘rend
ing their garments,’ as the Bible save. 

‘Across the street,’ he hurried on, ‘the 
‘Motzee”—another slang word for

itstpecîtü^0^ JJtjf for ca?h kinJ^worki A paint that will do
For floors a hard-drying and hard-wearing 

paint, to walk on. For chairs and furniture, wWiRg^pa- 
a bright, glossy paint;—that’s hard to тпт 
or scratch. For bath tubs, a hard, bright
enamel —that hot or cold water does not ДІШиШяМИЕ
affect. For buildings, a durable paint— ігадВВДінЯя^г
to withstand the elements.

Paints for outside and jpainta for inside. яЯЯг
Wc will send a free book describing our 
different kinds of paints and their differ- 
ent uses if you will aend your address. / s Wav'

The leading paint dealers keep these v' / /

THE SHENWIN-WILLtAME GO.. NAIHT AND COLON M AKENE.
2329 Stewart Avenue, Chicago,
21 8t. Antoine Street, Montreal

■

Widow» remarry at en average age of 89 
rod widower» at 41.

The following table for 1,000 marriage» 
ia compiled from the last census report : 
Hueb'di. Wires

••

ffcl
.•Ages.

179 Under » years of age 
4SI He tween 20 and 2» yearn ol age
286 Between 25 and 80 years of age 

81 Between 80 and 86 years of age 
43 Between 86 and 40 years ol are 
83 Between 40 and 46 years of awe 
8 Between 46 ned 60 years ol age 
8 Between 60 and 6i years of age 
1 Bet

Of the remaining 9 men and 5 women 
the marriages will be between 60 and 80 
years. It will be noted that after the age 
of SO, in both sexes, the desire as well as 
the opportunity for marriage falls off rapid
ly. It is estimated that in any of our older 
settled states the number of marriageable 
but unmarried women between the ages of 
16 and 45 is abont 80 per cent, ot the 
women living between those ages. If this 
estimate be correct the number ot unmar
ried but marriageable women now living in 
New York city is about 165.000, while the 
number of unmarried men between the ages 
of 21 and 50 is 172.000.

Every woman living in thin country who 
is between the age of 15 and 45 has four 
chances to one of getting married ; 25 out 
of every 100 must go through life husband- 
less. In the United Sûtes at this time the 
number of spinsters between the ages of 
45 and 60 outnumber tho bachelors of the 
same age as 6 to 1. A brief survey of any 
community in the N orthem or Southern 
states will demonstrate the troth of this 
statement. The civil war is responsible 
for this state of affairs. Of the nearly 
600,000 soldiers who died on both sides 
90 per cent, were young unmarried men. 
Had there been no war a large majority ot 
these men would have been married.

9
298

&348
172
83
44
2»

II 12
100 Canal Street, Cleveland.
887 Washington Street, New York.6 66 and 60 years of age

■У >:Weymouth, April, 8. to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M- 
Joumesy, a daughter.

Lockeport, March, 29, to 
Hemmeon, a daughter.

Port Maitland, N. 8., April 8, to the wife of Rev.
Herbert Saunders, a son.

Combrldgeport, Maas, Mar. 29,
Stepnen E. Jeflery, a son.

Truro, April 9, Walter Bussell.
Mr*. G. B. Strang, 7 months.

St. John. April 17, Marne, daughter of Margaret 
and the late Patrick Moran.

Liverpool, Mar. 24, Maud, daughter of Thomas 
and Angusta CJattenbnrg, 18.

West Chezsetoook, April 11, William Gerald, 
of the late Lawrence Murphy.

8L John,

Cepe George, Antigonish Mar. 24, Catherhe* 
intent daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Me

son of Mr. and

Bev. and Mrs. D. B.

to Mr. and Mrs.

April 12, Nellie T , only daughter o* 
A. and the late Sarah Brogan.

ТМГА

^ , bjBev. Henry Dickie, Daniel

St. J ihn. April 18. by Bev. Dr. Bruce, John J. 
Cook toll ary Brand.

Pembroke, April 9, by Rev. C. P. Wilson, C. P. 
Dotty to Edith Chute

Newcastle, April 7, by Bev. W. Attken, James I. 
Stewart to Janie Be Id.

Somerville, Mate., by Bev. Mr. Merry, W. P.
Moore to Lixsie Borrows.

Gsspereau. April. 6, by Bev. J. Williams, Thomas 
Kennedy to Bessie Prescott.

Wentzel's Lake, Mar. 29, by Bev. L. M. McCreery 
Austin S.lrer to Bertha Hlrtle.

Wentzel's Lake, Mar. 28, by Bev. Mr. Phillips, 
Richard Abbott to Edna Daley.

Yarmouth,
Richard

Windsor Pooks to
1

RAILROADS.

Dominion Mantle 8).
On and after Nov. 1st., 1897, the Steamship ane 

Train service of this Railway will be ns follows:■

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
Lve. St. John at 7.15 a. m., arv Dig by 10.16 a. m.

Monday. Tuesday, and Friday.
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. a., arv St. John, 4.00 ». 

Monday, Thursday and Saturday.April 11, by Rev. J.
Trefry to Annie Smith.

town. Mar. 81, bv Bev. M. P. Freeman, Horace 
L. Kinsman to Myra L. Lament.

Gnysboro. April 8. by Bev. W. L. Croft, Andrew 
Henderson to Carrie Luddlngton.

South Bar, C. B., April 6, by Bev. J. F. Forbes, 
Nell McLeod to Christina McAsktll.

Isaac's Harbor Mar. 80, by Bev. A. J. Vincent, 
John Churchill to Lottie McMUlsn.

Gsspereau, April 0, by Bev. John Williams, 
Ambros Davison to Helena Scofield.

Fredericton, April 12, by Bev. Csoon 
William Craig to Margaret Stewart.

Isaac's Harbor, April. 6, by Bev. A. J. Vincent, 
William Clybnm to Lydia Warrington.

Advocate, April 4, by Bev. Dongles Porter, Caps. 
Harry W. McNally to Nettle D. Elliott

East Ssble River, Mar. 80, by Bev. N. B. Dunn, 
David Thompson to Mrs. Amelia DeLong.

Woodstock. N. B., April 18, by Bev. Ven. Arch
deacon Neales, Henry Bliss to Elizabeth 
Dibblee.

H. Foshay,

EXPRESS TRAINSBill
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv in Digby 12.60 p.m 
Lve. Digby 1.02 m., arv Yarmouth 8 86 p. ».
Lve. Halitox 7.46 à m.. arv Digby 12 80 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12 42 p.m., arv Yarmouth 800 p.m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 1110 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 11.26 a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. m 

Mon. and Thure.
Lve. Yarmouth 8.00 a. m., arv Digby 
Lve. Digby 10.14 a. m.. arv Halifax 

Mon. Toes. Thus, and Frl.
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 s. m., arv Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv Annapolis 440 p. m. 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday Friday and 
Saturday.

WOMAN-WHY SICKLY?

Nerves Shattered -Stomach Weak—Diges
tion Deranged — Prostrated — South 

American Nervne Is Woman’s 
Friend—Never Fickle.

Mrs. Hutchinson, of Van del ear, P. O. 
Ont., says : “South American Nervine ie 
a wonderful medicine, and the only remedy 
that ever helped me. I was a great suf
ferer from nervous prostration, acute di
gestion. The first dose relieved me and 
three bottles completely cured me.

'

I you interview him P’ queried Chap
man, who was writing the story.

‘No, not much; he wasn’t able to talk.’ 
‘Not even to tell bis name?’
He didn’t want to,’said Itzig.
‘But the firemen, you said, knew him.’

very well,—only his first

•Did 10.09 a. a 
8.80 p. aRoberts,

\

!z;

S. S. Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE

‘Yes,— not 
name.’

‘What was that ?’
‘I—well, I didn’t think to ask.’
‘Didn’t think to ask ! Didn’t think to get 

the most important point in the whole 
story ! Are von losing your mind P’ cried 
Chapman, in amazement.

But one ot the other men was of quicker 
perception. ‘Was hie name leaseP’ he 
asked.

Itzig flue bed.
‘Itzig,’ said a reporter who had gone 

behind him, ‘your hair is all burned off 
and your neck is blistered.’

‘Yes, and you’ve got on your Sunday 
coat,’ cried another.

‘Oh, get out !’ said Itzig. ‘It’s so dis
gusting when you reporters go sticking 
your noeee into other people’s affaire !*—J. 
L. Steffens, in Youth’s Companion.

One Other Suggestion.
‘Spain has omitted one plausible theory 

regarding the destruction of the Mrine.’
1 What is that p Do they think the ex

plosion was caused by an electric eel, do 
you suppose P’

‘That is one theory, but it might also 
have been the result ot a falling meteor.’

One’s faith shows less what he is than 
what he is trying to be.

By far the finest and fi 
Boirton. ^Leaves, Ж'!!»
arriving in Boston early next morning. Returning 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, every Scnur aid 
Wkdxxsdat at 4.80 p. m. Unequalled cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace

on *w,Uc*Uo" -
49" Close connections with trains at Digby 

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, and Item the Parser on steamer, from whom 
time-tables and all information can be obtained.
P. a“’ M“’gr-

St. John, April 19, John O'Qrady.
8t. John, April 18, John Btrane, 74.
Moncton, April 10, Wm. Evans, 89.
Pictoo, April 6, Wm. Sutherland, 94.
St. John, April 12, Fred B. Finley, 27.
Greenfield, April 1, Stewart Hunt. 64,
Halifax, April 14, Mrs. J. B. De Wolf.
St. Jonn, April 18, Patrick Keane, 79.
Chelmsford, April 7, W. H. Ryder, 27. 
Summerville, Mar. 26, Wm. Collins, 66.
Welsford, April 17, George H. Scribner.
Liverpool. Mar. 29, leaiab Jollimore, 40.
Argyle Head, April 4, Mr. Benj. Hobbt.
Halifax, April 8, Mrs. Joanne Hilton, 86. 
Hillsbore, April 8, Henry J. Fillmore, 78.
8L John, April 12, Hedley V. Cooper, 37.
St. John, April 18, Patrick J. McEvoy, 64.
Halifax, April 11, Jnlta Anne Jackman, 22. 
Weldon, A. Co., April 8, Mrs. Henry Addy. 
Pembroke, April 8, Miss Maggie Thibedesu. 
Windsor, April 6, Mrs. Anne F. Dlkens, 80. 
Douglas town, April 9, Thomas HsviUmd, 78.
Little Southwest, April 6, Isabella Travis, 89.
St. John, April 14, Mrs Fannie Thompson, 63. 
Bridgetown, Mar. 81, George McLaughlin, 81.
Port LaTonr, April 8, Mrs. Elisabeth Smith, 74. 
Barnaby River, April 6, Ellen F. Walsh, 8 j ears. 
Millville, Kings Co., April, 12, Smith Welton, 61. 
Somerville, Mass., April 12, William J. Flemming. 
Hammond Plains, April lâ, Mrs. James Wright, 64. 
West Caledonia, Queens Co., April 7, John Lacey. 
Bothesay, Kings Co., April 18, Thomas Mathews,

Philsdtlpis, April 6, Capt. Rowland H. Crocker,
88.

Kempt, Queens Co.,

Johneton^Queens County, April 11, Daniel Jsn-

Antigonish, Mar. 28, Jane, wife of Malcolm Mc
Neil, 40.

Ayleslbtd, Kings, Co., April 6, John N. Coleman, 
J. P«, 78.

Piéton, April IS Elisabeth, wife of Finlay Cameron,

Victoria Mines, C. B., Mar. 26, Mrs. Mary Ana 
Wilson, 64.

St. John, April 16. Mary, widow of the late Daniel 
Kesnan, 76.

Hangton,^April 18,

Агсмііа^АргіГГ, Mary» widow of the late Ansel

Lower Clarence. April 12, Sophia, wife of Deacon 
B. Conte, 80.

L°*wMt£ere^7 °al'' Bertram BandolPh Mr- 

Port^MaitUnd^Aprll 8, Victoria,

West Pubsico, April 6, Delmar, son of Mr. Isaac 
iyEatremonL

BmrUsgten^piri 6, Catherine, widow of Capt.

Memramoook, April 12, Jeremiah F~
Simon Crowley,

SL John. April 12,
Patrick Hickey, 76.

Hallfex. April 12^Ethel Mary, daughter of A. H.

w“ow °*
ши, April а, ШсЬ.і Шг,, 4«ght.r oftba Ma 

Capt - James Mnggab. ,

m
Staterooms can

f CEI ME 
A FAIR OFD.S.
LIKE
PAPA’S."

other
Eart Side Jews—‘out on fire-escapes, with 
their hands and faces raised to the sky, 
ervinp, ‘Ei wei. ei wei!' Yon know how it 
is. You can describe it an’ 111 give you 
the names. But the fireman was late, on 
account of no one knowing how to ring in 
an alarm. Samuel Bernstein, forty two 
years old, No. 16 Eisex, next door to the 
fire, tried it first, then—’

‘Oh, come to the point !’ I interrupted. 
‘What about it P*

‘Well, there was a fire rescue. It wasn’t 
very bard, either. You see—’

•Give us the name ot the rescuer, while 
you’re about it.’

•Oh, it was juat a fellow passing by ran 
in and saved some people, mostly child
ren.’

A'
!/,WHEN THEY GET MARRIED. »Ages at Which Men and Women Wed—Th® 

Unmarried and Their Chances.

That the average women, aay in New 
York or io any ol our citiea, will marry at 
the age ol 25.46 year, can be demonatrated 
aa can the fact that of 100 who reach thia 
age 21 will never marry. More widowers 
than widow, remarry. The rule seems to 
be that one widower in three and one 
widow in lour try wedlock a second time. 
Ol 100 marriage, about 13 of the men will 
be widower, and 11 of the women will be 
widow,.

Out of every 100 weddings 19 minora 
will marry, and all the minora bnt one will 
be a apiniater in her teena. Men marry at 
29.6 year, and women at 25.46 on the 
average. Thii might prove that bachelor, 
an more caution» than apinatera, but it ia 
so doubt due to the fact that girls are re
garded aa marriagable at 16 or 17 rod men 
not till alter 21. Forty-three out of every 
hundred apinatera that marry are between 
20 and 25, 22 are between 25 and 30, rod 
the remainder, 17, are between SO and 80. 
Bat while women marry earlier than men 
they are also stricken from the eligible liât 
at an earlier ago. The number of women 
who marry under 25 ia twioe aa great aa 
the number of men who marry at that age ; 
bnt alter the age of 45 three time, aa many 
men aa woman marry for the first time.

I To The Klondike
VIA

ST. MICHAELS, ALASKA.

41%

і

> Ж I

7o' і
Jons 14tb, for St. Michaels, connecting there wttii 
River Bteemer for Dawson Cite.

Fare for each passenger, with outfit not to exceed 
ton, Vancouver to Dawson City $600. Present 

rates St John to Vancouver $35. first class, *26. 
second class good only for continuous passage.

For rates >ls other routes, maps, descriptive 
pamphlets and other information furnished on op-

WEAR

Suspenders
QUARANTCCD

'T

) •Didn’t you get hie name P’
•I got the namea of them he laved, which 

was the moat important.’
•Well, go on.’
•The fire,’ returned Itzig, ‘atarted in the 

baaement, shoemaker ahop, Abram Koa- 
wingky, thirty aix увага old, married, three 
kids, oldest lour,—do you want namea and 
ageaP’

•It they did or inflated anything.’
•No, they got ont ваву by the rear win

dow, through the area to No_. 22 back. 
But the flame, were just climbing up the 
stairways. Eacape by .the Iront door waa 
cut ofl when I got there. 1-І happened 
to be over that way on a euicide and heard 
the wails, you know. Somebody bad to 
help, or we’d have had a big story with a 
dozen roasted to death. Put in, ‘Soared’ 
white laoea looked out ot the window» 
each second, then disappearing back in the 
smoke.’ It waa tough, I tell you. There 
was a way to get to the third «tory by the 
next houee. You could climb from one 
fire eacape to the other and get in the 
window. Inaide, the flames was cutting 
the floor in half. A man rod woman and 
two children in the Iront room were passed 
out by the way the man came. Their

•Keep them till afterward,.’
•The thing to do waa get to the rear 

rooms, where there waa more of ’em. The 
man—the fellow that bed come np to rave 
the whole craw—bed to get down rod 
crawl along the floor under the flame*, and

Mora 26, Mr. Edwin Kemp-

IORN. A. H. NOT MAN. 
Asst. General PassJohn'rLB-at.Mlruntehl, April, 11, to tin wile of Michael Toner

НаШах,Маг. 27, to Capt. and Цп. J. A. Saunders

Belbrook, April, 8, to Mr. and Mrs. James Porter,

Dartmouth, April, 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marks 
a son.

Yarmouth, April, 1, to Mrs. Charles B. VanTsssel,

PortElglD, April, 8, to the wife of Charles H. Bead

Halifax, April, 18, to Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Boss, a 
daughter.

Klngsoroft, April 7, to 
daughter.

Truro, April, 10, to the wife of George Livingston, 
a daughter.

Canning» April, 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Davison

Kington Village, April, 8, to Mr. and Mrs.

Pleasant Lake, April, 2, to Mr. end Mrs. Harvey 
Jeflery, a eon.

Kingston, Kent Go., April 8, to the wife of Harry 
Lanifen, a son.

Chcljw», Mm, M«r. «1, lo Mr. aad Mn.M. J

Port Maitland, Aprils, to Bar. aad Mm.jjtyrbwrt Saunders, a son. , - . v jPleasant Lake, Mar. 21, to Mr. and Mss. Behind 

BttlerwelUa.
Fredericton, АргіПО, to tbs wife of 6, C, Venwart,

West Northfield, Kings, April, 10, to the wife of J. 
N. Fulksnhem, a —

I I Intemdoilsl Bsflwiy.
ux rod after Krodur. the 4lh Oct., laei

diW.robdaV .SjtÆ^i7«u7ii.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN '
Express for

Catherine B., wife of W. W
# bellton, Pigwash, Pictou 4and 746Г Hxdisss for Halifax. ■,

Express for Sussex 
Express for Quebec, Montreal,...

18.18
•18J6Prof, and Mrs. Bober, a
17.10

o’clock.r wife of the late

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHR :?
Zenos

if s»4 Quebec (Monday **** 
.10.88

Express from
■55№

AocommwUtion bxm Moaetoo,.

Brldfct, wMU# el He lit.
№>

............
.............. •• .10.88

......................««»Matei».,H80
Pictou and Camp

18 8
.............24.2’і 49" A? trains are run by EasSsrn Standard Тіпм.
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DUSTERS WON’T, ut
I Plasters wont ours cancers or tum
or*. It's covering np the sore only to 
drive it deeper. rnOur pleasant Home 
Treatment curse by driving oat the 
poison, not driving it in. run paifeuierses. 
tewio) fltett It Jenr.BowmonvUfo, Ont.
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